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PRESIDENT OF THE CHINESE RE-

PUBLIC

provisional government was estab-

lished
MICHAEL E. COWAN OF 1SQ.1, who, with two children and hit

Nebraska Nebraska DEAD.
HEAD OF REPUBLIC by the generals commanding TECUMSEH IS DEAD of

aged
Tecumseh,

mother, Mrs.
survive.

Martha
Mr.

K. Cowau;
Cowan

the revolutionary forces in the south. was a member of the Masonic frater
President Yuan Shi Kai announced Tecumseh, Neb., June 6. '(Special nity. Funerat arrangements have nojOF CHINAJS DEAD on May 26 his intention to resign Telegram.) County Attorney Mich-

ael jet bern madeWOODLAND MADE LINCOLN DEPICTS when a suitable successor was chosen. K. Cowan died it his home here
It was reported a little later that the at 11 o'clock last evening, from the

Yuan Shi Kai Dies at Peking After
president intended to take refuge in effects of a stroke of paralysis suf-

feredALUMNI HEAD GLORIESCF OMAHA Illness of Several Days, Due Japan and dispatches from Totcio said a few days before. He was ELL-A'N-S
native ofthat he was negotiating for a resi-

lience

aired 54 years and was a
, to Stomach Trouble. West Virginia. Mr. Cowan has re-

sidedin the Japanese capital.
Omaha Graduate Chosen President Splendid Tribute by the Second City U YUAN HUNG SUCCEEDS HIM 10 1 MOM v It V: MOIt 1 HRVlVF.n a member

here
of
for

the
thirty

Johnson
years.

county
He was

bar Absolutely Removes
of Nebraska University to Metropolis When Lincoln and was serving his third term as Indigestion. One package"

Peking, China, 6. Yuan Shi l)rln- - In lpt of orfletnl Ken
Omaha's Praises. June countv attorney. He was married toAssociation, Sings

Kai, president of the Chinese repub-
lic,

Irnniea Miiapirlon at Waahtnaton. Miss Ethel Hopkins of Tecumseh inPrOVeS it. 25c at all druggists, '

died Premier Tuan Chi Washington, June 6. A cablegramtoday.ABBOTT COMMENCEMENT ORATOR REFLECTS CREDIT TO LINCOLN to the State department today from
Jui immediately advised Li Yuan KeinschAmerican Minister at Peking

(Krrtm BUff Corrpon4nt.) Imagine yourself, dear reader, seat-
ed

Hung, the vice president, of his suc-

cession
announced the death of Yuan Shi Kai,

Lincoln, June 6. (Special Tele-gram- .) in the grandstand of the State Uni-

versity

to the presidency. president of China. For Coffee, Cereals or CookingFrank H. Woodland of Athletic field
Yuan Shi Kai had been ill for sev-

eral
Officials of both the State depart-

mentLincolnOmaha wai elected the new president
at days with stomach trouble, which and the Chinese legation here

of the Alumni association of the Uni-

versity

where several hundred Oniahans and was followed by a nervous break-
down.

regard it as singular that no official
of Nebraska here this after-

noon.
several thousand other people were report of an event of such importance Her U milk WITHOUT THAT COOKED TASTEanMr. Woodland was a member seated yesterday afternoon and even-
ing

Cjuiet prevails tO'!ay in the capital. as the death of Yuan Shi Kai came milk that has
of the class of 1900. to see "The Gat City," a masque The death of the president apparently from American Minister Reinsch or tha last objection ta an srapotatsd milk.

Other officials elected were: Miss of the city of Omaha. solves the heated political crisis. Li the Chinese foreign office in Peking
.Frances Gere, Lincoln, vice president; The OmahaiM had gone down in Yuan llung's succession to the presi-

dency
until after the lapse of more than CottageLeonard Flansburg, Lincoln, treas-

urer;
Special trains, regular trains and in meets the demands of the lead-

ers
twenty-fou- r hours. It was realized

board of directors, Newton A. automohileg. The IJoard of Gover in the southern provinces. that if Yuan fell the victim of con-

spiracyBuckley, North I'latte; Miss Bess nors of and the executive Ill for Eight Days. one of the first acts of the 0Smith, Seward; It. M. Pollard. a; committee of the Omaha Commer-
cial

advices conspirators probably would be to cut
Shanghai, 6.June PekingH. M. Tibbcts, Hastings; club were in the afternoon audi the telegraphic communication be-

tween
BurUls--4 a4

announce the death today of Yuan the Chinese v can be nied for for which fresh milk It usedAmos Thomas, Omaha; F. M. Hunter, ence yesterday. They had come down capital and the every purpose or creim
Lincoln. Shi Kai, president of the Chinese re-

public.
cable ports. for beverages, for ctrai, for tha baby'a milk and for cooking.on the and entertained

Luncheon at Farm. hy the
uprcial

Lincoln Commercial
were

club.
The cause of his death is It was recalled by the officials here ' And it is alvfiyi fresh, tweet and para. No danger of souring.

given as uremia. that in the early days of the Hoxcr ii u gooa ana oi unuorm ricnnew to tns last drop.Some of the Omaha commission-
ers

Alumni citywere entertained at the At a meeting of the cabinet a feel-

ing
in VM) fromstate farm today, preceded by an auto were there too. And other prom-

inent
of confidence was evident that the uprising

staled positively
reports

that all
Shang-

hai of the The MHk Without tie Cooled Taste
tour of the city. Class day stunts, a men and women of the city. government would be able to main-

tain foreign ministers in Peking had been
picnic luncheon at the farm and the Tribute to Second City. order. done to death in boiling oil. Hut it !SL?5ullO centsannual mccting.in the afternoon, with They saw a very pretty compliment Probably because of the strict cen-

sorship
was also recalled that the assassina-
tionthe pageant tonight completed the p!hd by the necond city of Nebraska news regarding the situation of the (ierniait minister in Pe-

king
AlAUCoo40l

program. to the first city of Nebraska. For at the capital is meager. emanated from Shanghai just AMERICAN MILK
Chancellor Avery in his annual re-

port
"The Gate City" not only presents TV AH Bill KAI. Yuan Shi Kai was reported to have twenty-fou- r hours in advance of the

called attention to the increased the beauties of he ancient tribal been taken seriously ill on May 28. attack that official.upon yixenrollment at the state university and customs of the Omaha Indians, hut At that time dispatches from China It has been reported persistently y Chicago
the generally improved conditions. it sings the glories of the city of GOOD LUCK THOMAS said it was believed in Peking the that within the last fortnight at-

temptsSalaries of professors, Jiave been Omaha. Near the end of the presenta-
tion

JOR president had been poisoned, but this have been made to poisonraised so Nebraska is now able to where Coronado in search of report was denied by the Chinese Yuan. This has been officially denied
hold its own against sister institu-
tions,

gold learns that the riches of the State Superintendent Receives ambassador at Washington, who in-

sisted
by the legation here after an iiupiiiyhe said. Kingdom of Quivera are but a myth, the president was not even ill. hy cable.

Ned Abbott of Nebraska City was he vows that in that land some day; Rabbit Head Nicely Mounted Yuan Shi Kai died while the storms
the alumni oratcr. "The Rainbow City of the Gate For Use. of revolution were gathering in in-

creasingAbbott's Address. shall be strength. The revolt broke TELEPHONE 1614 DOUGLAS"
That the college man's chances for

The golden town of Coronado's PERSINGER BACK UPON VISIT out in December, !9I5, when the
Buy YourEverythingdream." president announced bis intention of ;Hii'ii,ii mi i uii,iiwfiiip mnmii in ip iii w 'iiwi P'ipMill' iiiihijw,W ''

success over those of the man who As he finishes speaking a curtain establishing a monarchy and ascend-
ing

has not had the advantage of col-
lege

(From a Hlnff ('orrPHiiotiilciil )a Outingeducation are greater and are off steam is interposed for a moment Lincoln, June 6. (Special.) Most the throne as the first emperor of for the
due largely to the former's ability to

and when it has Mopped the forest people believe that a rabbit's foot car-
ries

a new dynasty.
handle books and because of the in-

spiration

at the rear of the stage has disap-
peared

good luck, and they carry it His coronation was set for early in Sweet Girl Outfit
he has received in school,

ami there, framed in the rain-
bow

around in their hip pockets to keep February of this year, but was post-

ponedwas Ihe assertion of Mr. Abbott. of hope is a view of the sky-
scrapers

from getting run over by automobiles indefinitely owing to the extra-
ordinary

Graduate NOW.
The greater chances of the college

of modern Omaha. instead of carrying accident policies. rapidity with which the re-

voltfor Compliment to Omaha. State'' spread through southern China.man success in life, he averred, However, Superintendent
were due, hrst, through learning to Jiesidrs being a pretty compliment Thomas thinks there is luck in a rib-bit- 's Several attempts were made upon the
handle books to read and second,

to Omaha, this year's Pageant of head, ami this morning received president's life and a bomb plot was Great Art Newsby coining into close personal con-
tact

Lincoln is a splendid production that from Cyrus lilack of Kearney the discovered in the imperial palace. Embroideryat an impressionable period in reflects great credit upon the Lincoln head of a big jackrabbit nicely mount-
ed,

Rebellion Progresses Rapidly.
life with many men and women of Commercial club and the University which he has hung over his desk
high ideals officers, professors and of Nebraska under whose, auspices it chair. This is supposed to keep any The establishing of a monarchy TWO OF THESE INITIALS FREE Stamped Goods
instructors in the university and is given; upon the pageant eom-mittte- e, harm from coming to his office force, was strenuously opposed by Japan

the author of the and the final abandonment of the plan Plan now for your summer
catching the glow of their personali-
ties.

book, the who are compelled to work in the
composer of the music, the directors wing of the state house, which is lia-

ble
was largely credited to the represen-
tations

work obtain the stamped
Reciprocal Duty.

of the pageant, the music, the dances to fall down most any minute, and made by Toklo. pattern, and work them out
"A reciprocal duty is laid upon us,"

and the costuming; and last hut by which shows day by day more and The revolt progressed, however, and
at your leisure.in March the of the Chineseno mean least, the of of the earth. governorsMr. Abbott continued, "of giving upon scores more signs toppling to VISITORback to society in unstinted measure actors who took their parts in sing-

ing, Persinger on Visit. provinces demanded the resignation EVERY Stamped Pillow Cases, on
in speaking, in dancing ivith such of the president. In May the prov-

inces
neat de-

signs,
from these good quality tubing,greater l ourpowers powers skill and N. R. I'ersinger of Sheridan, Wyo., of Shansi and Shantung an-

nouncedwhich are ours through enlarged op-

portunity."
grace. who for several chief clerk scalloped edge or dayThe, stage of this pageant lies be-

fore
years was their independence and a Art Needleworkin the office of the Hanking board, Regular 50ccases. OCryour grandstand seat the formMr. Abbott eulogized several of Jiis ,n is visiting in the city and called onof a great semi-circl- e about KW feet Department values. Pairformer associates and instructors at Secretary Koycs of the board this

the university, paying tribute to,
in diameter. Stamped Night Gowns, fullIts circumference is morning. AT ALL STAGES will, upon requevt, b ivn amarkedamong others, A. if. F.dgren, F.IIen by Crops Look Good, length, on extra fine nain-

sook.Smith, DeWitt D. lirare, Charles It. great trees, made out of limbs of real
Bessey and James H, Canfield. tres and waving in the wind realisti-

cally.
George Tellers of Humboldt, one Form New designs. 35cFrom the basky depths of this of Richardson county's staunch dem-

ocrats, LIFE Tico Foundation SpecialOFforest shrubbery the actors have their was a caller at the state houseCadets Charge on entrances and take th,ir places upon this morning, Mr. Fellers says that ANY STYLE OR SIZE Porch Pillows, ready for use.
the greensward stage. crop conditions are fine in the south-

eastern
Filled with silk floss and cov-

eredMess Tent as First In a pit between the grandstand part of the state, although The Woman Medicine. Good These Tico Forma Are with needle Cqand the stage is th' orchestra, and there is some difficulty in getting a for All Age. Mrs. Harold Guaranteed Washable
Act of Encampment orchestra whose mem good stand of corn. Small grain is '

They 11 the plu of Stamping mi weave
bers wear hats. looking pretty good and a goo"d crop Smith 8 Experience." PadJing, producing bttlmr rttultt Stamped and Tinted Sofa

Valley, Neb. June 6. rf Special.) Song and Dance. - ought to be harvested. Sava Tim, Labor and Money Pillow Tops and Backs, jn
The cadet regiment of the Central The first part of the pageant was . 'Clarksburg, W. V. "I am writing Thu (in effr rntii ikal you Bur try ihw neat designs; floral and con-

ventional.High school of Omaha arrived in all
had

presented
do

in song and dance. It have ever seen for producing all the to tell you the good your medicina baa Modero Metkod for Initialing 35c and 50c 1Q,.
Valley at 10:30 yesterday to start the to

of the
chiefly

Oninha
with

Indians.
the tribal cus-

toms products of Spain, for besides the land always aone me ana fM 4liHliM Iw E.obrMliia mlk di MU I values, specially pricedannual week's encampment. The ca-

dets
I hopa my letteritself being very fat and black and be-

ing
There was a bewildering of Japanese Scarfs and Lunchput on a burst of speed in pitch-

ing
array very well" watered by the rivulets may be the means

their tents and by 12 o'clock noon feminine beaufy in the guise of and springs and rivers, 1 found prunes of helping to ma Cloths, sizes 36, 45 and 54-inc- h.

were set to make their first charge on "Morning
"Women" and

Stars," "Earth Spirits," like those of Spain and nuts and very other suffering 50c and 75c . OQpso on.the
Company

mess tent.
II, commanded by Cap-

tain
No owrndec the Omahas were a good sweet grapes and mulberries. woman. When I ALL DAY WEDNESDAY values

Indian Traitor.peaceable aid contented tribe with a was 16 years old I
1'hilip Thomas, got the jump on This part differs from the first in

the other companies in the competi-
tion

such lovely 'women to comfort them caught cold and had
for clean company streets. Sev-

eral
and make g?ad their days. They came that the parts arc not sung but spoken. suppression for two

isThe scene a glade in the forest.members of this dancing upon the stage in lovely cos-
tumes

Imonths.foxy company got soHer"e Coronado and his fellow-seeke- rs

came to Valley last Saturday and and sang their parts in most after the kingdom of Quiveia and its weak I could scarce Drapery Bargains Rousing Rug Offersengaging Ellsworthcarefully combed II strjejt with rakes manner. Dorothy gold after traveling ly drag myself upmade beautiful appear manyand a
Thomas

lawn mower.
has a big

As
advantage

a result, Cap-
tain over her costtv.nc

a
of red.

"Morning
Charlotte

Star
Whc-do- n

in
weary days. Here they discover that the stairs. I went Four Interesting Items Wilton Rugs, worth to $45.00. All

his rivals for honors. did sonic splendid dancing in this "The Turk" the Indian who has been to two doctors, thnn my mother got a good patterns; suitable for
Kcgimctnal parade was held yester-

day
part as the "l;arth Spirit," and in leading them, is a traitor. This he bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable anv room $31.50afternoon at 4:30; Company G, the second part as the "Genius of the filially confesses with the words: Compound and I took it I never had Polo Stripes in cretonne and repp, newest

"I Wil you out to rot Hartford Saxony Cross Seamed Rugs, sizecommanded by Captain Colin 1 lodge, Kainbow." Till windy doavrts with your botii'H hln' any more trouble and got strong fast thing for sport skirts and 4Qr
had the best line in the parade, with Women Represent Animals. hlii'. Then I took it again before my little draperies. Yard 36x72. Regular $11.75 val- - OQ

I am 'The Turk' who hoU-- you. 1 have mild." JJ.wCompany F, Captain Fred Walrath. There were eagles, buffaloes, bears After the Indian had been disposed girl was born and it helped me a good ues, Wednesday
second, and Company C, Captain and wolves, all represented by femin-

ine
of in good old Spanish fashion, Coro-
nado,

deal and I give the Compound the credit" Hemstitched Marquisette Curtains, ecru Porch and Bungalow Rugs, in beautifulJohn Tolliver, third. players in fantastic costumes, rising from his despair, makes I felt color, specially priced, SI 98this andCompany B, in charge of Captain dancing in a manner to befit their for it Then spring very colorings designs. They make the
Edward Ziffcl, went on guard fol-

lowing
various animal parts, and accom-
panied

his prophecy and see the vision. badly again, but I took tha Compound per pair porch a cool and pleasant place during
guard mount and Company C by music also befitting. The rolling

Fine Stage
of

Work.
the for-

est

and have been well all summer. I can-n- ot Best Oil Opaque Window Shades, 36 the hot months:
will guard tonight. V.'his concluded with the "wil-

low
away heavy be grateful enough for med-

icine."
go on part scenery under protection of the your inches by 7 feet. Special, Wednes- - CQ Size 27x54 $1.25dance," done by a large troupe Mrs. Harold M. Smith, 470

Commissions For of. those lovely Omaha Indian sfuaws, steam curtain was a splendid piece of
Water Street, Clarksburg, W. Va. clay, complete Size 36x72 $1.75The ofof them less graceful than stage machinery. appearance 300 Pairs of fine Lace Curtains, including Sizenone any the vision of Omaha called forth For forty years it has been making

University Cadets hc slender
carried.

willow branches which tremendous applause from the Omaha women strong and well, and curing back Quaker Lace, Cable Net, Chester Lace Size 8x10 $7.50
'they

'J his first part, "The Sacred contingent and from al' the spectators. ache, nervousness, uterine and ovarian and Loom Weave Curtains. CJ1 OCJ Size 6x9 $5.50
tKrom a Stuff C'rnpondnt ) Tree of the Omaha Tribe," is founded Then came the rainbow dancers, the Inflammation, weakness, displacements, Values to $2.00, pair PA.aW Size 0x12 $8.50

Lincoln, June 6. ( Special.) Com-
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upon an incident in the early history
same graceiiil young women who did irregularjty and in riodic pains.

were issued "today to the fol-

lowing
of the Omaha Indians. During a coun-
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the willow dance in the first part, now If you want npwlul ad vlre wrlta
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